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Fir Events Of inMIn
Week At Nffh kkni

Sermon Suniay Eveiiig At

PreskyteriM Ckucl

: Class Day Progran Scars
Tuesday Aftermi

limner SchMi taMce-nei- t

Wediesdiy
)

M .High SckMl Coueice-.wi- t

Oi Ttary
The events (or conunenoeaent

week. of the Mt. Vernon High chbol

navel been ? arranged.
The baccalaureate sermon to the

graduating class will be delivered at
7: 30, o'clock Sunday evening in the

i Presbyterian church by the Rev. W.
.'A. Glemmer. ,

Qn Tuesday afternoon at, 2 o'clock
.the class day program will he given.- -

On Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'-

clock, the, grammar school commence
(Hint .occurs.

On Thursday morning at 10
the annual commencement of

,tae Mt. Vernon High school occurs,
.The following are the programs

.for .the various events:

Class Day Program
Vocal .Solo, "Forever and a Day"

(Blschoff) Ruby Barnes.
Reading, "Knee-dee- p in June" (J.

. W. Riley) Hael Chrisman.
Vocal Solo, "Oood-by- e Sweet Day"

(Kate .Vannab) Gladys Elliott
Class Poem, Writen by Dorothy

.Ash, Gladys Elliott, and Hoy Russell
:Read by Dorothy Ash.

. ,..CU8a, Hijitory, Written by ,Nlna
Levering, .'Margaret Matthews, and
Ralph Morton Read by Carl ta Bux-

ton.
Class ,Em))hecy, vWritten by Mag-Jorl- e

Benoy., Helen iFaddls and Cecil
Hall Read by Charfes West.

Class WIU. Written by Pearl Don-jaug-

Hartley Vance, and Dorothy
Tudor-JRe- ad by Hoy I Russell.

Auld Lans Class.

Grammar School Comrnenceamnt
High school auditorium, June 11,

2 j. mr.
Invocation Rev. H. H. Hurley.
Salutatory JUariam Forbtag.
Composition, "Songs of the Na-

tions" Lepna J8hieldst
Songs:
England-Wale- s "All Through vthe

Night".
Italy "Santa Lucia," "Barcarolle."
Iceland "Believe Me if AH Those

Endearing Young Charms" Oram-ma- r

Schppl Chorus.
Reading, "Lady Teazle and 8lr

Peter" (Fiotn "The School for Scan-dnl"- )

MaWJle Frost.
" Composition, "Our Work in Manual

Training" Hughlett Robinson.
Composition, "Songs of the Na-

tions' Helen Btump.
Songs:
Japan '"Cherry Bloom'!.
Germany "The Lorelei," "The

Watch on the Rbiaei"
Poland "Little Cottage Lowly"

(Mazurka) Grammar School Chorus.
Reading, "Orpheus and Euryflce"

(Saxe) Carrie Davis.
Composition, "How W Learned to

Sew" Ruth Davlo.
Reading, "The Light on the Eddy-s-i
one" Carol Hadley.
Reading, "Playing Hookey" Read

by Arndt "Gametsfelder, Illustrated
In Crayon by Agnes Abrendt

Composition, "Songs of the Na-

tions" Verna McOugln.
Songs:
China "The Jasmine Flower".
Prance "The Marseillaise''.
Scotland "Loch Lomond". i

America (a), "The Sunrise Call"
(Zuni Indian Melody) (b)f "Dixie"

-- Grammar School Chorus.
Playlet, "Rival Debating Societies"
Boys and Girls.
Valedictory Mary Stokes.
Presentation of Diplomas,
Benediction The Rev. John Black.

High School Commencement
J Program
' Thursday 10; 00 a. nt.:

MarchYyr Glorious Flag"
eakrnnaFnilaarmeilc Orchestra.

IuvocatteRey, J. ia, Long.
. Overture, "The Spirit of the

' ,f

MlatoiK. SW jBaeJuel) Oteaeatra..
Vocnl Bolo, HacnaWmV ChM;

JJ. 8ci)-Ml- wt 'Tauline Hmlthj 'l- -

Class Address-i- r. Robert .Parker
Mile.

Selection, "Echoes Prom Egypt"'
(E. A. Va&Alstrne).

Vocal Solo, "The' fitar," (Pauro)
MIkh Ruby Barnes, 13. . '

Preaeatction,, 'ot Diplomas Mr.
Carl N, Lorey, President of Board.

Selection, "Sweet Old Rose"
Deropecy & Schmidt) Orchestra,

Benediction Rev. Wm. E. Hull.
Mnrch, "The Thunderbolt" (K. .J.

St- - Clair) Orchestra.
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Whei Tie Hew IUm
ColUor Is Heeled

Toledo, O., June 6 That the bishop
coadjutor of the Episcopal diocese
of Ohio, who will be erected la Oc-

tober, will hav Ala residence in To-

ledo Is practically assured from ar
rangements bemg made by Episcopal
churchmen in this city.

It is accepted that Rev. Robert
Harris, pastor of St. Mark's church of
this city, will be chosen as the as-

sistant to Bishop Leonard of Cleve-

land. Bishop Leonard asked for a
coadjutor some time ago. Others
mentioned for this - post are Dean
Du Moulin, Cleveland, and Dean Mar-
quis, Detroit

It is announced that in all prob-
ability, the diocese of Ohio will be
divided. In such case It Is said Bish-
op Leonard will have charge of Ken-yo- n

college.

Society Notes

Entertained
With Dance

Miss Ruth Ralston, East Gambler
street, entertained with a dancing
party Thursday evening In honor of
her house guests. '

'BIRTHS.
A A ( A Jjm.JU A Jjm A A A A

A daughter was born Thursday to
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Roberts of;
Enst Vine street

o
A ton was born Thursday evening

to Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Chileon of
Academint

A daughter was born Friday morn-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Syler oj
North Liberty.

A daughter wos born to Mr. and
Mrs.' Charles miliar who reside east
of the city on the Gambler road Fri-

day morning.

A son. was born Thursday to Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Turdy of Gambler.

MACCABEES

Elect Officers For Ensuing

Six Months

The .following officers were elect-e-l

for ithc ensuing half year at the
regular meeting held Frldaya evening
by the Mt. Vernon Tent No. 170 K.
O TrM.;

Commander P. Sweet
Lieutenant Commander C. E. B.

Miller.
Chaplain Robert Raley.
Sergeant W. H. McElroy.
Master at Arms C. E. Purdy.
First Guard Robert Cochran.
Second Gunrd Charles McGee.
Sentinel Elmer Bowman.

, Picket John Flnn.
Pianist Albert Slmpkins.
Property Man C. E. Purdy.

: ,

Mr. H. T. Silman of Cleveland re-

turned V to his borne Friday morning
after a visit with friends In Mt. Ver-ro-
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MAN MUSSES LINE

scapas Sirvtif li. Antrim

Canten, 0,-P- eter tOocaB. thirty six
yearn old. was literally carried away
by music. He reached Canton from
Llsca. Hungary, after crossing the
IlHBgatdan border la a huge, bans viol
on.tbeback of n husky Roumanian d

as a gyiwy musician.
Cocitn brought nnt' hand' stories of

the warlike preparations of Austria-Hungar- y

for hostilities with Montene-
gro. He was himself drafted' to serve
In the army. He was just about to
leave for America. He did not want
H eerve. Efforts to obtain, passports
failed. 6ach time. he attempted to
cress the border he waa turned back
by Hungarian soldiers who patrol the
frostier.

Determined to come to 'Canton at at)
bamards, he bit upon the plan of con-
cealing himself In the bass viol A
companion concealed himself In a bnss
drum. Friend disguised as Itinerant
muslchtM carried them, over the fron-
tier.

At one Hbm they were stopped by a
party of Midlers, wbo compelled the
mulctM to play upon the Instruments
hi which Cocan and his companion
were concealed. They escaped detec-
tion at this time, and, after crossing
the border, they walked several miles
to railroad.

"It was a thrilling experience." said
Oocan, who has taken a Job In n Can-
ton inlH. ','Aa I lay In the big buss viol
I could near the musicians parleying
with the soldiers. Boon I heard a
scrapbMC of the string. They placed a
popular song. Then the soldier allow'
4' us to depart over ts border In

peace, and we were safe."

RELICS ttl OLD 1NDIAH GRAVE

Oregon Werfcmen UnceWr Interesting
UtomentsM f Hudaeti way Company.
Oregon City, Ore. White digging a

drain dltcfa on the west bank of the
Willamette river about a mile south of
Oregon City workmen uncovered an
old Indian prave.

la the grave, which from Its position
i known to be at least 100 years old,
were found Hn.old bear trap nnd u flint
lot rifle, both of which bore the mark
of the HudHon'nny rompany The liear
trap Is In a good ntnte of iirvnerviitlon.
but tde rltle ban been runted Into three
plwcs. Hetiklen the ritlc nutl trap
tlur hIh were found Qfty vfeitk of
j!,np) and copiwr tMids and a toue
torpHhawk.

$1,006 In Shirt to Laundry.
AtcMsou. Kiin.-- J. W Kelxo of East

AtchlHon came very near having a
laundry bill of J1.00fl.12.for getting 'one
ti'lrr washed in a local laundry. There
trn 1.O05 In the pocket of the shirt In
ihec'is and cash when Kelso sent It
to the- - laundry, but missed It and

It before It waa put In therwah. ,

HEIR REWEDS IN RIGHT NAME.

Englishman and Wife Have Second
Nuptials To Claim Estat

San Diego. Cal. Mr. and Mrs. L'vub-In-s

I''. Davis of Point Loma, Cat., were
married here for the second time and
later left for New York to suit for
Maidenhead, Eugland. At the cere-
mony, with their Infant child present,
the couple changed their names to Mr.
and Mrs. .lumea Douglas Bishop and
thereby qualified for two English es-

tates.
Mr. Bishop la a son of the late James

Bishop of Maidenhead, who was the
owner of u large property. Because
of family difficulties the son left home
eleven years ugo. assuming the name
of Davis. He came to Han Dlepu in
1010 andmnrrled Miss Mary Keltb, a
society girl.

A year ago a relative left him $100.-00- 0.

lie was traced to southern Cali-

fornia. On a train one day Bishop sat
behind the. chief of police of San Diego
and heard blm say that the San Diego
police bad received Instructions to
search for the missing Englishman.
Bishop, however, did not disclose bis
Identity.

Last year a child was born to the
couple. When Bishop beard a few
weeks ago of the death of bis father be
decided that for bis baby's-su- ke he
would claim bis parent's estate as well
as the $100,000.

ESKIMO GOES FOR BRIDE.

Gsts Schooling, Laek of Whloh Onos
Caussd His Rejection.

Seattle. Wash. Paul Patkotak, an
lgbteen-year:ol- d Eskimo, will soon

sail for Point Barrow, the arctic ex
tremity of Alaska, on the schooner
Transit to claim the band of Miss Al-

ice Ablook, native teacher In the Point
Barrow government school, wbo re-

fused to marry him three year ago
because of his lack of education.

When be wna rejected by Miss Ab-

look the youth trapped enough arctic
foxes to pay for a year'a tutelage and
worksd his, passage to Seattle. Here
be was permitted to enter one of the
grammar schools because of tho
knowledge he bad gained at the Point
Barrow school., His summer vacations
were spent with a Ushlug licet. Dur-
ing the last year he has learned short-
hand, typewriting and bookkeeping In

addition to bis other studies.
Patkotak came south clad in furs.

He will return drewMl In American
'clotblug. '
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AN ABORTIVE
ATTEMPT

By E5TI&R VANDEVEEK

"t don't kno'"wlint to do witt
ald) Mrs. Markliam to liei

friend Mrs. Keaiie. "8Ijo Is at u mar
riagcable age and should be married
We" are living up to our Income, and
If anything should bnppeu to her fa-

ther she would have to go to work.
That would end her chances for mar-
rying in the set to" which she oolongs,
it would take her from the young men
whom she has been accustomed to
meet socially, and work soon spoils a
rjrl's looks. She tins turued down
three men during the past year. All
the mothers of sons are afraid of her.
As soon as lihe has fooled one another
Idiot stepx Into his plncc."

"My Bert la much the same In refer
once to girls," refilled Mrs. Keane. "It
doesn't matter so much about a bosh's
delaying marriage, but I should like to
see Bert married.' He needs a settler,
and marriage alone will make a man
stop prancing and bring him down to
a steady gait Suppose we shot the
two up where they can't get away from
each other iM not let any one ekse
come near, either of tbem till we get
them married."

"The very tktef."
"We, go to ear country place next

month,-- Come and make na a visit
bringing Jack wit yon."

"Thanks very nrnch. I shall be de-

lighted."
On the 1st of Jnne Mrs. Keane re-

moved to.ber country place, taking her
son with her. She'was obliged to bribe
him to come. As to his staying, ah
depended on Jaquellne, Markham to
keep blm. She told blm that she waa
to have Mrs. and Miss Markham for
guests and wished him to help her en-

tertain them, but at the slightest sign
of his making love to the daughter she
would make aa excuse to terminate
the visit. Mrs. Markham gave similar
instructions' to Jaquellne. Any effort
or her part.to make a conquest of Bert
Keane would be a signal for their re-
turning to their home.

Since neither of the young persons
wished to pass Jhe time shut up In the
country at a season when the city waa
still attractive It would seem that they
would at once do what they were for-
bidden to do. So they did, and their
wily mothers knew they would, but
the latter could If they liked be for-
bearing or blind or anything to avoid
depurating the two youngsters.

It was scarcely necessary to oppose
any lovcmnklng between Mr. Kenue
nnd Miss Markham to bring about a
flirtation. The mothers saw at once
that if they could keep off other youug
men and women till the affair was
played out there was hope for the suc-
cess of .their,- plan. No other guest was
invited, neither ninn-no- r woman. The
Keane place was not near other simi-
lar places, and the summer heglra
from the city did not take pluce till the
1st of July.

Had the mothers held to their threat
the visit would have ended within an
hour- from Its commencement. The
youngsters began ai battle rojal at the
first moment of their meeting. Jaque-lin- e

was the aggressor. Bert, not-
withstanding his mother's view of him.
with women Invariably stood on the
defensive, but when attacked was an
excellent 'combatant The two were
permitted to walk and drive out to-

gether and often availed themselves
of the permission. They always came
back together, so that their mothers
felt satisfied that they had found no
other outlet for playing their pranks
and while at home were inseparable.

Nevertheless tun days had scarcely
elapsed before Mrs. Keane on entering
a room where the two were supposed
to be "fcnouulng" was surprised to set1

Jaquellne at one end of It engrossed
In a novel, while Bert was nt the other
reading u newspaper. This was' uot
encouraging. A few days later Jack
disappeared. Sliu' had left a note for
her mother stating that she had gone
Home nnd her going was a matter of
necessity. During the day It was

that a young farmer in the
neighborhood had attempted suicide.
Still later a woman came to the
Kennes with blood In her eye asking
for the girl who bad broken her son's
heart

Bert fled the Bame evening, nnd the
next morning's mall brought a note
from a country girl reproaching htm
for not having met her "at the trystlng
place."

The next few days brought news of
Sther Incursions on the part both of
Bert and .lanueline. Then the two
I lot hers made Inquiries as to bow'
those whom they1 bad endeavored to
keep out of harm's way by keeping
tbem together and apart from others
had found thelropportunltleB, with, the

'following result:
They 'had goue out together and re-

turned together, but there was no evi-

dence that they had remained together
during their absence.

"Jack is Incorrigible." said her moth-
er gloomily. "It Is impossible to do
snythlng with her--'

"I'm afraid Bert Is no better." said
her friend.

Strange t cay, tbo young man. who
was ut this lime but twenty years old,
afterward studied for the ministry and
married a matter of (act woman and
without n Kpnrl; of romance in her na-

ture. One might us well have attempt-
ed to flirt wltli a teograpb pole. As
for Jack, she married a man of busi-

ness twenty years older than bersell
,and occupied herself, for the rit ol
lift- - life brioging up a large family ol
ihildreo,
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Cookery
points
Cherry Shortcake.

For cherry shortcake make a soft
dough by mixing together two cupfuls
of flour sifted with a heaping teaspoon-fil- l

ot baking powder, n teaspoonful of
salt and half a cupful of shortening,
which may be half each of butter and
lard or bacon fnt. Add two tnblcHpoon-ful- s

of sugar and mix with a well
beaten egg. Add enough milk to make
the dough of the .fight consistency.
Roll out In two layfund bako In the
same pan with flecks of butter be-

tween.
When bnked the two layers will sep-

arate easily. The cherry filling should
e In readiness to spread between the
liortcake and on top. Largo ripe

therries are pitted and crushed slightly
in a bowl with sugar. Taste the juice
to tell if it la sweet enough. Prepare
the cherries some time ahead and you
will And them much nicer. Serve with
er without whipped cream.

Frozsn Fruits.
Combination of trait tavern will

often bring about eooUa; and delicious
results. Peaches and prams eomblne
perfectly and froaea In a augar sirup
yield, a most delightful tweet Boll
one quart of water with one pound of
tngf wtil they form a rich sirup,
then strain and stand aside until cold.-Par- e

twelve fne ripe peaches and
chop fine with a silver knife. Scald
one pint of plums, remove the skins
and the stones, mash the pulp and add
to the peaches. Crack the pits to re-

move the kernels.' blanch and pound.
Add the fruit and the mashed kernels
to the sump. Let it stand for thirty
minutes and then freese.

Blackberry Jam Caks.
Snb to a cream half a cupful of but-

ter and then gradually add one enpful
ef augar, the beaten yolks of three
eggs and the whites of two, reserving
the third white for frosting. Take half
a cupful of thin cream or milk, a level
teaspoonful each of cinnamon, allspice
and two scant cupfuls of flour, and
last of all stir in one cupful ot black-
berry jam or preserves. Bake In mod-
erately hot oven for about three-quarter- s

of an hour. This makes a nice
pudding If eaten as soon as baked and
a currant Jelly or lemon sauce Is serv-
ed with It

Gold and Silver Omsltt
Have ready as many eggs as there

nre people to be served. Separate the
yolks from the whites nnd bent each
thoroughly, then add to each a dash of
salt and pepjier or paprika and a little
milk. Pour both egg mixtures simul-
taneously Into the pan. letting the
white omelet cover one-hal-f of the bot-
tom and the gold omelet the other halt
Cook them gently until firm through-
out taking care that they do not burn.
Then fold the white or silver one over
on to the other and serve immediately.

Souffle Glace.
Half a pint of cream, one table-spoonf- ul

of grated lemon rind, four
eggs, half n pound of sugar, half a
gill of wine, one tablespoonful of lem-

on juice and a pinch of salt Mix the
yolks of the eggs, lemon juice, lemon
rind, sugar and salt Stir over n slow
lire until thick. 'Cool. Add the whites
of eggs, well beaten, and the cream,
beaten until stiff. Add the wine. All

the mixture Into'paper cases, pack In
a pall and pack the pull In Ice and
salt for four hours.

Burnt Almond Ice Cream.
Blanch and chop half a pint of

almonds. Cook four tnblespoonfuls of
sugar to the caramel; add the chopped
almonds. When cold pound to a pow
der. Put one pint of milk Into a sauce-
pan with half a pound of sugar nnd
the yolks of four eggs. Stir over a
slow Are until it coats the spoon;
theu strain and cool. Add one pint of
whipped cream, n pinch of nalt, one
teaspoonful of nlmoud extract and the
pounded almonds. Freeze.

Grape Cup.
Pour half a cupful of boiling water

over fourtableripoonfuls of grape Jelly
and stir until dissolved. Add the same
quantity of cold, water, one tablespoon-
ful of sugar nnd a little lemon juice.

Place a lump of Ice In a glass pitcher
and pour the liquid over. Any kind of
Jelly will answer If the grape la not at
band. If currant Jelly Is used, then
less lemon Juice will be required, cur
rants being rather tart 7

Summer Sandwich.
Cucumber and green pepper minced

One nnd seasoned with mayonnaise
make as tasty u hot weather sandwich
as It Is easy to find. If the sandwiches
nre not to be used at once the Juice
should be squeezed from the vegetables
after tbey are mlnc-ed- . for otherwise
the bread will become water soaked.

For Afternoon Tea.
To vary tho afternoon Iced ten drop

a sprig or two of fresh mint Into the
pot with the dry tea and turn the boil-

ing water orer It. A bit of the crisp,
fresh mint in each glass looks refresh-
ing on a hot afternoon.

New Wrinkle For Potato 8ld.
Instead of onion, try mixing the po-

tato salad with cucumbers cut In small
pieces. OuIoiih may be used. too. bii
unless .the quantity is small the flavor
of the potqto and cucumber blend will
be lost
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The Kiad Ton Ifore Always Bottgat, and which has hesuia sjm for aver 30 years haa borne th Iffnafre CJ su4im heeanMdBBderlil0Beryy'w aonalgnperrlsloit jlnceltnltilancy.
4UCA44C Allow BO one toetoeive vonintata.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ' JaatM-g6o- d " are hat.Experiments that triflo with and eadaacer the health of'
Infants and Children Experience agauut Kxaerhaeat..

What is CASTORIA
Castotia a harmless rabstltate lor Castor Oil, Pare-gorl- c,

Drops and Soothing; Syrnps. It pleasant. ns

neither Opium, Morphine nor otber 2farcetie
rabstance. Its aae Its guarantee. It destroys Werma-an- d

allays Fcverlshnes. For more than thirty years tt.
has been In constant ue for the relief ef Censtipatiea.,
Flatulency, Wiad Colic, all Teething? Troubles and'Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bewda.
assimilates the Feed, giving; healthy and natural Stee,
The Children's Panacea-Th- e Mother's Friend.

flmuim CASTORIA always--

BtBft the

CaSjffflu
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

In Usa For Ovar 30 Yaars
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THERE'S a
I lot of style

to this
young fellow;
every line
detail of his
clothing is just
right; from the
smooth, snug collar
down the long, soft
lapel, to the jaunty
two-button- s, and
down to the tips of

' his he's dress-

ed just right.

Hart Schaff-ne- r

Marx

of Hart Schaffner &

Clothes J!

clothes, of course; there's no other way to get

that clean-cu- t air of distinction; even your made-to-measu- re

men don't get it; not when you pay
$10, $15 or $20 more for your clothes.

We have just such suits here at $18

and up; we'll do especially well for you

at $25.

--New shapes in Straw Hats just in

50c to $5.00

Young America
Clothing House

I. Rosenthall. Prop.

This store the home

&
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BANNER A0S BRING RESULTS
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